
BRITISH AUTOMOBILE RACING CLUB-OC

Welcome to the 2018 Season of Racing presented by BARC (okay and maybe some other guys to 
LOL)  Hope everyone has had an amazing off season and your rested and ready to go .

BARC'S AWARD NIGHT 

Every year members of our club are carefully chosen to receive  awards for their
continued volunteer service or driving excellence....

Congratulations to all our BARC Drivers and Volunteers 

STIRLING MOSS TROPHY
Awarded to the driver showing both determination and strength

Presented to Ben Hurst (accepted by Ben's father)

DAN CLARK TROPHY
Presented to a present board member for continuous service

Present to Bryan Rashleigh



HIGH PERFORMANCE TURNNING TROPHY
For the highest scoring BARC Driver

Presented to Graham Lobban

BOB ATTRELL TROPHY
BARC Best New Driver

Presented this year to James Lindsay

KENDAL AWARD
for the most successful driver outside of the region

This year presented to Bob Attrell Jr.



RAY LLOYD MEMORIAL 
The Spirit of BARD

This years recipient Keith Whorley

PRESIDENTS AWARD
President of BARC choice for Volunteer Services

This year goes to Mike McDiarmid (TRS)

WILLY CLELAND TROPHY
Presented to the driver showing most improvement

This years award winner Mike Lee



ROGERS-BARKER AWARD
For the most Consistent Club Worker

This years award goes to Tom Cressman

GORD WAKELNG AWARD
Presented to the Driver with the most competitive spirit

And the award goes to Paul Subject

BRUCE BELL AWARD
Chosen by the Grid Crew for the best prepared cars 

Both open and closed wheel
This years awards go to 

Jamie Houseman #3
and Megan Gilkes



SPINNING TOP AWARD
This years recipient had just one rough year.  In GT 2

Hears hoping to a better 2018 – Darren Scott

DULMAGE ICE RACE TROPHY
Presented to BARC highest scoring Ice racer

The 2017 award is presented to Phil Wang

(Photo curtesy of Jim Mcglade)

Plaques were also presented to BARC's sponsors for the 2017 year:

Subaru            Global Warehouse     Levitt Safety        Abrams Towing      Cornerstone Racing     and
Bast Medical

This year were were privileged to have Ron Fellows as a guest speaker at our General Members 
Award Night.  Ron has been a valued member of BARC-OC for  WOW lots of years as Ron put it.  
Thanks for a wonderful talk on your history in racing as well as aiding our curiosity on the updates 
at CTMP.  Ron was also presented with a BARC toque and and award from 2007 that he missed 
picking up. Soooooooo..

Presenting the 2007 Kendal Award – given to the most successful driver outside of the region
Congratulations to BARC driver Ron Fellows



January 29, 2018    BARC Ice Prix 2018 

Another ice race weekend is in the books and I think we can count this one as another 
success. This was of course due in a large part to all the great volunteers that came out to
help.  It was great seeing a number of new faces and younger faces in new positions.  
Makes my job easier. 
The weather turned out better than expected.  We had a high of +4 on Saturday but no 
rain. The track held up well with just a lot of water on top.  We did reduce the last 5 
races of the day to 10 laps to save the track.  Sunday was colder with a high of +1  It 
made for an excellent day of racing. We had a total of 139 entries over the 2 days.  We 
had 3 racers take advantage of the new one time temporary license. One of those racers 
was our own Phil Delahaye’s daughter Diana.  She looked great out on the track with her
instructor Bryan Rashleigh. 
Our worker dinner on Saturday night was held at Mark’s Chinese Food Restaurant in 
Minden. We had 24 sit down for a buffet  dinner.  I awarded the usual trophies.  The Slip
n Slide Male went to Nick Pegg because if it wasn’t for his ice cleats he would’ve been 
slippin and slidin all over the track.  The Slip n Slide Female went to Diana Delahaye for
her slippin n slidin around the track in an ice racer.  The best headdress went to Kim 
Quigley for her patriotic Canada 150 toque.  Our new award this year was the Best Short
Joke. This went to Andrew Majik, not so much for quality but for quantity.  
I am still working on bills and receipts but it looks like this year will be profitable year. 
Thank you again to all the volunteers that came out and braved the cold to put on a great
weekend of racing.  All this great help makes my job easy. 

Respectfully submitted Wayne Wanamaker 
Ice Race Organizer  

87 novice ice racer Diane Delhaye (Phil's Daughter)



Now for an oldie but good sent in by Ken Graham.  About the passenger in the back seat of Eppie's #94 
Sunbeam Rapier..it's non other than past BARC President Brian Scott...after this event back seat passengers were 
not permitted.. (Brian was a big guy) :-)everyone wanted Brian Scott as a passenger, saved bringing 4 sacks of 

sand every w/end, Eppie came up with the idea of him sitting in the back. LOL "the un-fair advantage " :-) 



(NL = no licence )



 NL -no licence)

(Nick Pegg = son of Membership Secretary Andrea)



 IMPORTANT NOTICE:

Mark your calendars now

Canadian Automotive Museum Tour!

 Yes, BARC-OC will be taking a tour of the Canadian Automotive Museum in Oshawa on Saturday, April 
28th at 10AM and should take about 2 hours. I have been there many times and it is a great place to visit.

Admission is $10 per person, $8 for students and seniors, 17 and under, $5.

The museum is a treasure chest of Canadian automotive history going back over 100 years. so feel free to 
bring your cameras!

The museum is located at 99 Simcoe Street South, Oshawa, about 2K north of the 401 on the 
east side of the street. The museum will provide a tour guide for every 20 people that attend, 
so an R.S.V.P. is in effect. This event is open to all BARC-OC members, families, friends, 
guests, etc. but please, R.S.V.P. as I have to give them an attendance number 2 weeks in 
advance.

For more information about the museum, follow the links.

http://www.canadianautomotivemuseum.com/

http://public.fotki.com/howardcohen/canadian-automotive/

Please contact Howard Cohen with your RSVP:  howardcohen24@gmail.com

And of course not but never least don't forget to renew you
BARC*OC membership for the 2018 Race Season.

Three ways to do it:

1) Log on to www.barc.oc.com – and follow the directions under “join BARC” using your 
credit card

2) print off a copy of the membership form and mail it along with your cheque 

3)  OR Come join us at our monthly meeting held the second Tuesday of every month at:

            Lonestar Restaurant, Dixie Road, Etobicoke (by the airport).
Meetings start at 8. but come early, have dinner and enjoy the meet and greet with other

BARC members.

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.canadianautomotivemuseum.com%2F&h=ATPokG_uywzrHV-ic1hqWk0n4Ofsd9wdzZGJ4c5LqWXWw5JgMXpxBrJo9Q3HsBxybyA3h7QrxfmV-z421tzzbugPJjvEwc0PTpSzqq2WFkN2-pKIJbLGvSaFtK5VkbXF0nkctioVvP1lX0tUJ1WKtKzFXRFrgZeT95M5p1RQG0mv-QRIYJH_B5dX2gQt_yiZIauWuYZn22c7Ae6ZpFBhXDLbZgS_0j4GtSdB5BdbvRICrUNZDf8bLrJ2g1e4vJo
http://www.barc.oc.com/
mailto:howardcohen24@gmail.com
http://public.fotki.com/howardcohen/canadian-automotive/





